
what others sayS J
iono desire to be white

to the editor
1

thee pijpvjmajoror issue isis landkm rights the
issue has pitted tfet4etae state not so much
against0ains thethie natives as ifit has against the
jefederalde ral govegovernmentrnment

it isestheisthethepolicythe policy afqfofgovemmenttogo4rnmen1to
return traditional aboriginalborijinia I1 lands to
the people to prevent t6tfromthat from hap-
pening we are looking at ways
and means right now offigallyoffiof legallygally slopp-
ing the frightening prospect of ag-
gregationgreegation of aboriginal land

what rhefideralthe federal government wants
to do is givecontrolgive control ofsheofiheof the whole nor-
thern coastlinecoastlinetoto Aboriginals how
do wesve defend our country or kkeepbeepeep ex-
oticic diseases out if whilewhite people are
denied3enieddenied access to our northern
coastlinesemstlinescoastemst lines

141tit is not that the government is
insensitive to the needs of the
aboriginal people but rather than
helping them make their own way in
society the policy is one of
paternalism

all of this is a direct quote from the
national geographic vol 169 no
1I january 9861986 with a fewfcwfaw things
deledeletedted nhep0hepthe I1 can imagimagine

1
ine that as

you were reading it youimplyyououiimplyin ay1y con
sideredridered itit as just more about the alaska
native claims settlement act actualsactual
laitlyitly it is all about australia thats
right the natives there arearc having to
go through the same things as we arearc
if you read the origioriginalorigifialfial article in the
national geographic you will see that
I11 only ommittedommittee australian place
names proper nouns and such

docsdoes every inch of ground every
blade of grass everything the white
man stands upon even for a moment

news from gambell

here on the island we still use our
eskimo language but is speaking lots
of english too

men hunt for sealsseats and other sea
animals for food and garments
women do a lot on fixing them

what make me to try writing
something is the wonders and beauty
of things like snow and ice that pure
white wonder which becomes the color
of ourout land in wintertime should be the
song of some poets so since im not
a poet I1 want to put it someplace as
it disappears to nothing in the
summertime

mounds ofp4reofpure whiteness here and
there and along the shores piles doficeoficeof ice
foformingforyningryning ruggedrioundsrugged mounds that disappear
to nothing in summertime is really
some wonder and beauty which I1hikelike

thank vouyou tundra amestmes77mes I1 cancan at
least put this here

when I11 was a child bacelobackloback in 1920s1920
and later on mymy grandfather Igmaluga
used to work and prepare things fbforr
hunting seals and whwhalespretare

es theicicl6sthe icicles
forming on his whiskers are ones he
had as I1 think of him

my father used to take us hishislamlfami-
ly to the other end ofor the islandwand for fox
trapping in those years men wirewere
buying lumber from somesome companies
to make houses the ship used to come
and bring the lumberluifiblt and later on some
cut builbuildingsdills some men ordered wewi
have one with windows bedroomsbedro6nu and

I1
I1

aautomaticallytoiriitiayu belong to him Is thereiherechere
somedivinesome divine right that the white 1116mem
have over allal the world there must
be or so theythinktheythi4kthey think because for a time
and still in someome parts they ruled

eAfafricarica the middle east southeast
asia chinbandchinaandChina 1 anand everyeveryplaceplace they
havejive ceverv cr bc6andjudgingfrollibeen andjudgingAnd judging from
hohoww they have treated us for so long
I1 suspcqtthatsuspect that they havehivchivabeencbeenbeen given
thought to register us as personal
property

well white man you have taken
enough cowitnowitnow it ends no more finish-
ed whatyhatahat is left of our land you can-
not haathavthave your greed has exceeded
your abilabilityy to hold we finally secsee you
for what you are you cannot use
smooth words on us anymore white
men are aptnptht allal I1 badbadasas individalsindividuals hutbut
as a group they are all very bad
history clearly demonstrates this
everywhere and always bad

I1 no longerlongcrlistcnlisten to their lieslie of
friendshipfriendsVip nor trust iheircheir help I1

only want to see the day when I1 can
stand hereherc on our land and they
can stand there on their land I1 no
longer want their equal rights nor
to become white like them I1 only
want to be myself native seperate
apart different and all those things
the whilewhite man says isnt good for me
like our own law our own customs
our own government our own
schools our own way of life our own
land and no white man inventing

jawslaws to take itallatall away again

iodo you understand me gussuklgussuk9
read my lips I11 DO NO WANT TOT
BE LIKRLIKE YOU

joseph james

allail and where it is standing now there
arc more homes like that

there arearc lots of wood drift in at the
shore although we dont have trees
we build houses of wood they drift
in from some place some places there
are just piles of wood drift in

but as a family in my childhood
days we use to travel during the mid-
dle part of july to the other end of the
island by wooden boat top open and
walruswalrucalrus hide boat too thosenose open top
wooden boats were used here a lot dur-
inging that time they ivanivcneven used them for
whaling theytlley sandforsendforsend for them from
some place the ship would bring them
ovcaovcf0crbcr

on a nice julyjulydaywcdarwedaywe would carry
whole lotloi of ourdur things toio ththe northnorth
beach and load themthini on our boats and
start viavitravelingling all ourout dogs be on the
smaller boat with ia few men 2 or 3
men on whole day we then travel
stopping afcampatcanipaucamp collier where
tatugtf74tugis livedl0idlaid then tatugiwastaiiigi was one afpf9f
five brothers my fathersfathee& unclesuhcles

there wewi would justjusi talktilk with them a
hihlconthcshwmlkrcav1v 4 alkllkhoy rnnin to0 o

hectmectmeet usawbildus a while and goko ojon 6to sa
poongavoongav66nga there are beautiful things on
that cliffwcliffcliffa wheretherellcrcthiiiwhere there areari millions of
birds and fowl with theirthiirthair young el
ailaqilaqi1aisonchameofthecliffsthcrois one name of jhcthc cliffscljffs there
about a mile long after wewe passpagsbags those
and pointswewouldpoints we would

I1

stopitsavoongastop at savoongaSavoonga
I1

pocontinuedntlnued on pagepop seven
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another village for oyerovernightoyernightnight lots of
people would rar6run downtodowqtod9wqto the shore
to meet us a&hc1pand help us unload there
we aouwouwouldid be with our friends having
so much fun hieingwngang together and show
mging us many things they did

then the next day when the
weather is nice we would go on to our
destination attheat4heat the other end of the
island there also is another place
where we like to stop and be with
families there aatt tapghapagaqtopghapagacagaq agaaadaa
there my grandfather iqinaluga1q1uga yv sister
always want us to stop a while oh
how we enjoy those places
tapghapagaq isis at the other end of the
cliff side of savoongaSavoonga mountiansmount ians

then we would travel on to
sivaaghet first it was at tamniqgainnitainni
where my fatherbuiltfather built a house of driftdriltdrift
wood there areard piles ofofdriftdrift wood
at the shores around the island

when we arrive there at sivaaghet
there we unload and run around see-
ing many thingsthing we left the winter
before then my father would take the
men that helped us over to punguk
island another some 35 miles where
there are walrus to catch someomc for
them and young birds for them too

there at sivaaghet we would stay
first ourout parentsparents would pick nunivaknun ivak
the numvaknunivak arearc green plants that
grow there would be lots of them

siosegrowing close to our house so we jjustust
pickp them before dogs and people walk
on them our parents would fill bar-
rels of this put water in with them and
rocks to weigh them down as girls

would help with piaipi4ipickingng myNJ y grand-
mothermothcra&6ghhaghpcikghndghhaghpak like to dodd
thataftcrthat afterthoseAfter those get good and &ouilikcsour like
vinegar or whenachhch they get tart taste they
would putuheifipuethcrn in a seal skin con-
tainer ftcwe eatat those with4iihriih sealseat meats
and as acsdcsdessertsartscrt when frozen in the
winter too then during september
we pick salmon berries a whole

i

lot
of them grow close by theyfillthey fill seal
skins of them too those berries are
very glodjogoodtogoodjo eaeatt

then during winwinterter my father and
other men would trap foxes the store
here would buy them for some corncom
panyy the men like my father trap
foxes and bought lumber houses with
them

grace slwooko
continued on pagopage five
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to the editor

asanman alaskan catlnatlnativei
vei I1 am strong-

ly against the oil drilling that is about
40to take place in the nbrthcastn6rthcat coast of
alaska

why dotheycotheydo they want to put it in

thats where the caribou roam and
calvetalve through the area for thousands
of years

caribou is ours and every I1nor
1
14or

therninteriorthcmllnteriorthern Interior natives main source of
food we cherish them greatly livi-
ng off them is a heritage carried down
by ourout anscestorsansccstors and we want to

carry it OILon
iflf the oilrigoil rig isIs putpatinp4tinin it

4

amay1maymay ruinruid
the land polluteponte the water and maybe
extinguish the animals

please consider this we want to
keep the land naturafnaturalnatu raf lctihenaturelet ihenature
be its bad enough the lower 48 is
polluted

the way the land is nowpow is a
paradise and I1 pray thathat the future
generations live throughthrou ifit without the
land being tampered withvith

sincerely
mildred peter


